O MORNING STAR HOW FAIR AND BRIGHT
Soprano Descant - 2013 version

1. O Morning Star, how fair and bright! You shine with God's own truth and light,
a - glow with grace and a - glow with grace and
in our hearts now shine; there light a flame un -
falls from God a bove a ray of pur - est
when not yet be - gun was this old earth's foun -
all with mu - sic crowned, our voi - ces gai - ly
blend-ing! For God's own truth and light,
a - glow with grace and a - glow with grace and
in our hearts now shine; there light a flame un -
falls from God a bove a ray of pur - est
when not yet be - gun was this old earth's foun -
all with mu - sic crowned, our voi - ces gai - ly
blend-ing! For God's own truth and light,
a - glow with grace and a - glow with grace and
in our hearts now shine; there light a flame un -
falls from God a bove a ray of pur - est
when not yet be - gun was this old earth's foun -
all with mu - sic crowned, our voi - ces gai - ly
blend-ing! For

2. Come, precious dia - mond, light di - vine, and deep with -
when you look on us in love, at once there

3. Lord, when you look on us in love, at once there

4. Al - mighty Fa - ther, in your Son you loved us,

5. Oh, let the harps break forth in sound! Our joy be

Ah.______ Ah.______

Ah.______ Ah.______

Ah.______
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our hearts to serve you
your life our lives sup
You are our dear - est
this is your great sal
His love is nev - er

only!
ply - ing.
tre - sure!
va - tion.
end - ing!

Low - ly, ho - ly!
Now, though dai - ly
Let your mer - cy
Al - le - lu - ia!
Sing out! Ring out!

Ah.
Ah.

Great and glo - rious, all vic - to - rious, rich in bless - ing!
earth's deep sad - ness may per - plex us and dis - tress us,
warm and cheer us! Oh, draw near us! For you teach us
Christ the liv - ing, to us giv - ing life for - ev - er,
Ju - bi - la - tion! Ex - ul - ta - tion! Tell the sto - ry!

Ah.

Rule and might o'er all pos - sess - ing!
yet with heav'n - ly joy you bless us.
God's own love through you has reached us.
keeps us yours and fails us nev - er!
Praise to Christ, who reigns in glo - ry!

Ah.
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